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MDG 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases: 
Target 6.A: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse 
the spread of HIV/AIDS. An unprecedented progress!  

 Globally, nearly 10 million people are on treatment, adult new infection 
has come down by 33% since 2001. There were more than half a million 
fewer deaths in 2013 than in 2001. Still the response falls short of optimum 
levels with at least 5 million people yet to be reached for treatment 

 In Asia and the Pacific, more people than ever are accessing treatment in 
the region - 1.25 million in 2012 (51%), good progress but falling behind 
global averages of 61%, New infections have fallen over 26% over the last 
decade (from 2001-2012). AIDS-related deaths across the region have 
declined 18% since 2005 to an estimated 270 000 [190 000–360 000]

 However AIDS is far from over and any complacency will lead to 
resurgence. Next few years crucial to future trajectory



Progress in Southeast Asia 

Country Status 

Cambodia Early achiever 

Myanmar Early achiever

Thailand Early achiever

Malaysia On track

Vietnam On track 

Indonesia Off track (emerging epidemic)

Philippines Off track (emerging epidemic)

Lao PDR Off track (low epidemic) 

Brunei and Singapore No data, (low epidemic)



Key to an Effective Monitoring for 

Achieving Results  
• Country ownership, NSP, mainstreaming in national development 

programmes

• Decentralized implementation and monitoring with disaggregated 
data on gender, sub-population, income status etc. engagement and 
ownership of local government (Thailand sub-national MDG)

• High impact targeted interventions (geographic or sub-population) 
(Vietnam special intervention for mountain areas) 

• Inclusive and partnership approach of CSOs, beneficiaries and all 
stakeholders  and engaging them at all stages (planning, 
implementation and monitoring) from the very beginning.        “ 
Nothing for us without us”

• Incentives for early achievers, awards, increased funding or 
innovative technology     



Key to an Effective Monitoring for 

Achieving Results  
• Ambitious targets 

• Bold and strong political commitment, Increasing domestic 
financing  

• Multi-sectoral coordination, Engagement of line ministries 

• Active engagement of regional sub-regional inter-government 
bodies (ESCAP, ASEAN)

• Transparency in decision making and mutual accountability of 
all stakeholders 

• Results focus and consistent monitoring framework,

• Specific roles of global, regional, national, sub-national and 
community level to be clearly determined 



Examples of consistent monitoring 

and use of innovative technologies  
• Annual GARP report including NASA 

• Bi-annual surveillance 

• Joint Programme Monitoring System (UN) 

• Three examples of empowerment of Regional, National 
partners and CSOs in monitoring AIDS response.  

1. http://www.aidsdatahub.org/

2. http://www.aidszeroportal.org/

3. http://www.duretechnologies.com/imonitor.php
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http://www.aidsdatahub.org/
http://www.aidszeroportal.org/
http://www.aidszeroportal.org/
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UNAIDS position on post  2015 agenda 



The treatment target

90% 90% 90%

tested on treatment virally suppressed



On June 2, 2014 OWG Proposed 17 Sustainable Development 
Goals to be attained by 2030

• Goal # 3: Attain healthy life for all at all ages

• Proposed 7 Targets, 

• Targets 3.3:  by 2030 end HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, 
and neglected tropical diseases

Programmatic and Scientific evidence suggest Ending AIDS 
epidemic as a public health threat is possible in the post-2015 
era

PREPARING FOR THE FUTURe



For ending AIDS will require : 

 Post 2015 Agenda commits to ending the AIDS epidemic by 2030, 
provisionally defined as reducing new HIV infections, discrimination and 
AIDS-related deaths to 10% of 2010 levels such that AIDS no longer 
represents a major public health threat to any population or country.

 Leaving no one behind is contingent upon rights- and gender-based 
action on HIV determinants

 Inclusive accountability mechanisms should be strengthened to enable 
broad participation and ownership in implementing and monitoring the 
post-2015 agenda

 Ending AIDS will benefit from and serve as a catalyst for achieving a 
shared vision of social, economic and environmental justice

PREPARING FOR THE FUTURe



“Just as the water is about to boil – it is 
foolish to turn off the heat” (Nelson 

Mandela) 

THANK YOU 


